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COVER 
The ATOM cover features a colony of 

human cervical carcinoma cells growing 
in monolayers in an artificial culture 
medium and photographed in the last 
stage of mitosis. These particular cells 
are well known among biomedical re- 
searchers, being one of many colonies 
grown from cervical cancer cells removed 
from a patient given the pseudonym 
Helen Lane. Such colonies are called 
“HeLa” cells as a contraction of the pa- 
tient’s pseudonym. 

Cells progress through a typical growth 
cycle. By understanding and manipulat- 
ing the clockwork of cancer cells, LASL 
scientists have devised an ingenious sys- 
tem to test new anti-cancer drugs as 
more fully described in the story begin- 
ning on page 6. 
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A haiidful of Los Alamos Scientific Laboratory 

cliernisls r oraducting vapor deposition cxpcriments 
witlr c 'quipnent partly assem1)letl from surplus may 
hrvc scorcd it scient iGc advanc c that will proloundly 
altc t tlic' piit h of superconducting triinsmission re- 
search. 

'The achievement: demonstrations that a corn 
pourid of niobinni iltltl germanium in films t hiclier 
than Iieietolore clcpositcd can carry very large cur 
rcntb wilh no resist ivc losscs ,it tcmperaturcs signif- 
i c  antly Iiiglicr 1 han have bceii achicved with other 
miit c-rials. 

T h e  sigriificaricc: a potent ially more economical 
md d e n t  ificnlly at tractive approach to superconduct- 
ing transmission that conld ,idvan( c by years the wide- 
slwc:id inti oduction o f  praclical superconducting 
I rnn~missioIi linec into the nation's power system. 

And, a 3  ;I by-product, it leads to spcculations that 
tlic s11pe1-c ~ i i ~ l ~ i c t i i i g  transmission line 01 thc j u t w e  
{oi-rltl do 111orc than deliver electrical power in mas- 
sive ainoiiiits. It could a lso  drlivcr another form 01 
c'nc~gy 111at. may 1)ccoiiic incrcasiiigly important as 
~ictrolcnrri rcsout cc3 tl.wincilc: hydrogen. 

L;or what has been tlernonstrated at EASL is this: 
the iicw tliiclc films of niobium gcrmanide become 



superconducting at  temperatures 
that can be achieved by cooling 
with hydrogen slush. Previously, 
most superconducting schemes were 
based on cooling by fluid helium in 
order to conduct electrical current 
in meaningful amounts. 

Helium is expensive, scarce, and 
nonrenewable. Hydrogen is rela- 
tively cheap and is limitless in sup- 
ply, being rather easily extracted 
from water. Thus, the nation's 
power industry would find the use 
of hydrogen slush as a coolant for 
superconducting transmission lines 
of interest for its cost savings alone. 

But the power industry may 
also find another economic advan- 
tage in adopting such a supercon- 
ducting transmission line. The  
hydrogen slush pumped into one 
end of a superconducting trans- 
mission line could be withdrawn 
at the other end-and sold as stor- 
able, transportable, and nonpol- 
luting fuel for industries and even 
for automobiles of the future. 

Finally, hydrogen slush-a mix 
of liquid and solid hydrogen-offers 
some scientific niceties leading to 
neater, simpler engineering. With 
fluid helium, engineers would 
have to allow for a temperature 
gradient because the fluid helium 
would absorb heat and gradually 
warm up as it is pumped along the 
superconducting transmission line. 
Its temperature at the terminus 
would be higher than at the point 
of origin. The  amount of current 
that a superconducting transmis- 
sion line could carry would be 
limited by the higher temperature 
at the terminus. 

Not so with hydrogen slush. T h e  
temperature would remain constant 
along the transmission line so long 
as some solid hydrogen remained 

Larry Newkirk, left, and Flavio 
Valencia, both CMB-3, operate the 
vapor deposition device con- 
structed, in part, with components 
from the defunct Rover program 
at DP-East. Vapor deposition is 
typically conducted a t  about 900" 
Celsius, but temperatures may be 
varied to produce different super- 
conducting characteristics. 



rcsct;ircIi. ’ I’otlay, thc group num- 
I)t:i-s ;iI)out 95 and conducts cxpcri- 
iiicn I s wi tli ari impressive array of 
1al)oix~ory cquipincnt including a 

‘ 1  1)ctl lor tcstirig various 
111s ol supercondiicling 

tr;insmissioii lirics unclcr study. 

niobiiim and ot.lior cleiricnts, pri- 
niarily tin, h;id 1)ccri tesietl with 
c:ncoui-;igiiig results. ‘I‘licn an- 
~ioi i i~cemcri ts  I‘roiii 2 iri:i,ior research 
i I I si. i tu t i 011 s 1)ronip tctl I A S I ,  rc- 
sc;rrclwi-s I O  iiivcs tiga tc compounds 
of nio1)iuiii aiitl gcrma~iiurn. 

111  1!)711, Wcstirigliouse Research 

v. ‘11 : ioiis cmiripouiitls consisting O T  

l,ill)or;ttori(:s illid 13~11 ‘I’cl(tI>lio1Ic 
1 .; I  I)Ol-atorics a11nounced t.liat thcy 
Ilatl tlclrlollsiralccl thal il colilpoulld 
ol  niol)iuin iincl gcrinatiiuin--.Nb:,G-e 
---has the Iiiglicst ltnowri transition 
icmi)cr;iturc’-;iI)ovc Z I L  

’ 1 ’ 1 ~  W e s t  inghouse ;nid I’d1 Lab-. 
o1-illorics woi,k wits done, however, 
iising siri;ill sections ol iiii cxtrcincly 
thin film ol’ Nl):,Gc tlcpositcd by 
sput~.c~-ing. ‘Z’he film wits so thin 
(Icss ilian 0. L micron) that it was 
i ~ ~ i ~ ~ o s s i b l c  to nialtc vital iiicasiirc- 
mciils  ol  thc current. the Nb,,Gc 
c:onltl carry ;tt various tcrripcraturcs. 
Ant1 therc w i t s  soinc tloub~. as to 
whelllcr the Sallle cilcct .Cvoulcl bc 
exliibited in  t1iic:lc films. 

Angelo Giorgi, foregrouiid, and 
Eugene Szklurz, both CMR-3, de- 

termine the jransitioii teinperature 
of a specimen by noting the 

changes in inductance of a coil 
surrounding the specimen at vurii- 

wus ternpel-citurcts from 4 io 2%K. 
A pronounced ehnrige in inductance 

occurs at transition temperutwres. 
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LASL scientists decided to in- 
vestigate further, drawing on a vast 
tund of knowledge gained during 
experiments for the Rover program, 
since terminated, for developing nu- 
clear powered rocket engines for 
space. A considerable amount of 
research had been accomplished in 
vapor deposition techniques for de- 
positing exotic materials on carbon 
to protect various components 
from erosion by extremely hot 
radioactive gases. 

Personnel at CMB-Division re- 
trieved various components of the 
vacuum deposition equipment used 
in the Rover program and, with 
the addition of other components 
“scrounged” here and there, as- 
sembled a vacuum deposition de- 
vice in a warehousing section of 
the DP-Eas t building. 

“The purpose of chemical vapor 
deposition is to react gaseous ma- 
terials to form a sold compound on 
a surface,” explains Larry New- 
kirk, CMB-3 and a principal in- 
vestigator. “It allows the buildup of 
suitable thick films, typically of 50 
microns, of uniform characteristics. 
By varying temperature, pressure, 
and flow rates, we can alter the 
stoichiometries, or composition, of 
the substance, and thus alter the 
lattice parameters and the super- 
conducting characteristics.” 

The  lattice parameters of a given 
substance is the arrangement of 
atoms in crystalline structure. The  
distances between atoms may be 
somewhat altered from that of their 
normal crystalline form through the 
vapor deposition technique. T o  
date, some 120 samples of Nb,Ge 
with differing transition and load- 
carrying capabilities have been pro- 
duced at CMB-3. 

Other principal CMB investiga- 
tors are CMB-Division Alternate 
Leader Melvin Bowman, Flavio 
Valencia, Angelo Giorgi, Eugene 
Szklarz, Terry Wallace, and John 
Farr, all of CMB-3. Participating 
in the work was Bernd Matthias of 
the University of California at San 
Diego and the Bell Telephone Lab- 
oratories who is also a LASL Fellow. 

After vapor deposition has been 

accomplished in a length of cop- 
per tubing of 2.5 centimeters (1 
inch) inside diameter and about 60 
cm (2 fcet) long, the tube is cut 
longitudinally for testing by CMB- 
3. One instrument, an x-ray diffrac- 
tonieter, employs a collimated x-ray 
beam directed against the sample: 
scattering gives measurements of 
the lattice parameters for that 
sample. Another instrument, which 
measures electrical resistance as a 
function of temperature, indicates 
the transition temperature. The  
more promising samples are sent 
over to Q-26 for further testing. 

In  one of Group Q-26’s labora- 
tories the sample is tested under 
cryogenic conditions, principally by 
Roger Bartlett and Henry Laquer. 
‘The sample is immersed in a cavity 
within a dewar cooled by liquid 
hydrogen and current measure- 
ments are taken at various tempera- 
tures below transition. 

As William Keller, Q-26 group 
leader, explains, “We have mea- 
sured transition temperatures as 
high as 22.2K in a recent sample, 
which is above liquid hydrogen’s 
normal boiling temperature of 20K. 
By altering the pressure on the 
hydrogen coolant, we can lower its 
temperature to that of hydrogen 
slush, which is in the vicinity of 
14K. 

“While the transition tempera- 
ture is an important measurement, 
in practical application it would 
not have a great deal of meaning 
because only a small volume of cur- 
rent can be carried near the transi- 
tion temperature before quench is 
encountered. (Quench is the sud- 
den loss of superconductivity 
caused by the induced magnetic 
field generated by the passage of 
the current through the supercon- 
ductor itself.) 

“More meaningful are the current 
increases obtained for each degree 
the sample is lowered in tempera- 
ture. For instance, the sample with 
a transition temperature of 22.2K 
will carry only a nominal current 
at that temperature, but will carry 
30,000 amperes per square centi- 
meter at 19K. Further lowering the 
temperature to the vicinity of 14K 

would, ii our extrapolations prove 
out, allow current on the order of 
1,000,000 amperes per square centi- 
meter to be carried.” 

Bartlett added that such large- 
current tests at the lower tempera- 
tures have not yet been conducted 
because the current available in 
the laboratory is limited to 500 
amperes. 

If such capability becomes a 
reality, then a medium-size city 
could receive its entire electrical 
supply through a pair of super- 
conducting wires each no larger 
in diameter than a pencil, sur- 
rounded by coolant conduit and in- 
sulation in a cable that could be 
buried in a right-of-way consider- 
ably less than required for overhead 
lines of comparable capacity. 

And because superconducting 
transmission lines would carry 
power at no resistance loss, the 
energy saved in transmission pro- 
jected to 1990 would be the equiv- 
alent of all the energy the Alaska 
Pipeline could deliver. 

The Future 
According to Bowman, LASL 

scientists visualize current basic re- 
search as only the beginning. As 
every scientist knows, the research 
road is often lined with unpleasant 
surprises lying in ambush. A host 
of technological problems remain 
to be solved, even after the super- 
conducting capabilities of the final 
sample are proven to satisfaction. 
Among them is the problem of dif- 
fering coefficients of expansion of 
the various materials that would be 
used in a superconducting trans- 
mission line. At the near absolute 
zero temperatures to which the ma- 
terials would be subjected, the dif- 
ferences in contraction might be 
measured by meters per kilometer, 
leading to severe separation and 
other problems. 

Thus, nobody is ready to label 
the advance by that much abused 
term, “breakthrough,” yet. An in- 
vestment in land by the side of the 
sea as a speculation against the day 
when those “blue sky” energy co,m- 
plexes might be built would be pre- 
mature at this time, 

Or would it? 
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Potential piobes are attached at 
one-cetiiimeter intervals along a 
satnple of: niobium gerrnanide de- 
posited o n  a copper-tube substrate. 
The sample is then inserted in  the 
hydtogcn-cooled dewar to the 
right in t h e  photo (left) for 
testing it1 the 13.8-21 K rangc by 
Roger Btrrtlctt and Heriry laquer, 
both Q-26. 
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Principal investigators for a Na-  
tional Cancer Institute program to 
develop a fast, inexpensive means 

of testing new drugs are Robert 
Tobey, H-9, and Harry Crissman, 

H-10, here reading a printout tape 
from the flow microfluorometer 
developed by H-10. The instru- 

ment records differing DNA content 
as an index of a cell‘s position in 

the cell cycle. Readings give distri- 
bution of surviving cells a t  various 

phases in the cycle. 

Mimicking Cancer’s Clockwork 

by 
Barb Mulkin 

Los Alamos Scientific Labora- 
tory researchers probing the secrets 
of cell structure, growth, and syn- 
thesis have devised a novel system 
for testing new anti-cancer drugs. 
13y mimicking the clockwork of a 
cancer cell’s growth, they can de- 
termine which drugs are most ef- 
fective at a given point in the cell’s 
cycle. 

The  system is unique in that it 
can obtain results using cultured 
animal tumor cells which mimic 
the response of human cancer cells, 
accounting for all cells in the initial 
population faster and more eco- 
nomically than the standard animal 
model testing system now widely 
used. 

Cancer cells divide in essentially 
the same way as normal cells, but 
differ in that they stop responding 
to the body’s mechanisms for the 
regulation of growth. I n  a typical 
cell cycle, a cell initially divides 
during mitosis (the M stage), then 
entcrs stage G-1 in which prepara- 
tion for DNA replication occurs. 
In the synthesis stage (S), DNA is 
replicated and the cell prepares for 

its next division during stage G-2. 
The  cell then enters the M, or 
dividing, stage to begin the cycle 
anew. 

Tumors consist of both inactive 
(nondividing) cells at various stages 
and active (dividing) cells. How- 
ever, inactive cells often survive 
drug treatment that kills active 
cells. These inactive cells may later 
divide following treatment, causing 
a recurrence of the tumor. 

The  new system is designed to 
help researchers learn why the in- 
active cells survive and to test 
drugs that may prove effective 
against them. 

Because Chinese hamster cells 
normally divide in only 16 hours 
as compared with the 24 hours re- 
quired by human cells, and be- 
cause they can be manipulated to 
mimic human cancer cells, they 
were chosen by Group H-9 for use 
in the system. As Robert Tobey, 
H-9, explains, withdrawing an es- 
sential ingredient, such as isoleu- 
cine (an amino acid), from the nu- 
trient medium in which the cells 
are grown stops the cell’s clockwork, 
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ol the surviving cells and will pro- 
vide a basis for selection of addi- 
lional therapeutic drugs.” 

Typical animal experiments, 
which are the accepted way of test- 
ing anti-cancer compounds, use 
laboratory animals such as mice or 
rats. Cancerous cells are introduced 
into the rodents, and, as they de- 
velop tumors, some are kept for 
control, while others are given 
drugs which have a known or be- 
lievcd capacity for killing malig- 
nant cells. The  tumors are excised, 
measured, and the cell count is 
recorded. 

Tobey says that although the 
LASL system, which works with 
cells outside a living body, is much 
cheaper-a typical drug can be an- 
alyled for as little as $20 compared 
with several thousand dollars for 
an animal experiment-it is not de- 
sicned to replace animal model sys- 

“Tliis Z S  what  w e  are 
after: a n  increase in 

leks, but to’add to the information survival rates in all types  derived froIl, them. 
of cancer such as 

w e  are seeing in acute 
A grant recently awarded H-10 

b y  the National Cancer Institute, 
will be used to initiate an animal 
inodcl system at LASL, Tobey re- 
ports, and 13-9’s simple analysis sys- 
tem will then be used in conjunc- 
tion with animal experiments to 
perfect the clinical information 
which is passed on to the NCI for 
dissemination to cancer clinicians. 

Meanwhile, Tobey believes the 
FMF analysis does have an advan- 
tage that is lacking in other analy- 
tical systems. It has the ability to 
detect certain abnormalities in cell 
division which are frequently as- 
sociated with tumor production. 
These include unequal cell division 
and cells which advance through 
multiple rounds of DNA replica- 
tion without dividing, a process 
which leads to formation of giant, 
potentially dangerous polyploid 
cells. 

“We hope, ultimately, to routine- 
ly classify anti-cancer agents on the 
basis of thc type of tumor against 
which they are most effective,” 
Tobey says, “and certainly, we hope 
to provide guidelines indicating the 
kinetic response of tumors to speci- 
fic agents.” 

Tobey explains that a drug which 

1 )  l e u k e m i a . .  . 

is cffective against cancer in an or- 
gan such as the human liver, may 
be totally ineffective in another part 
of the body. 

“Various organs ‘break down’ a 
drug in different ways and the yield 
is composed of metabolic products 
or compounds, some of which are 
toxic for cancer cells,” Tobey points 
out. “?’he trick is to find the inter- 
mediate compounds and relate 
them to the organs in which they 
will produce maximum cell kill.” 

Cancer is actually a collection of 
over 100 diseases, and thus responds 
to no single “cure” of agent. Stand- 
ard weapons to combat cancer are 
radiation therapy, surgery, and 
chemotherapy, where chemical com- 
pounds are used to attack the malig- 
nancy. 

Tobey claims chemotherapy has 
made slow but significant progress 
in cancer treatment in the past 
2 decades, and is, in fact, produc- 
ing normal life expectancies in pa- 
tients suffering from at least 10 
typcs of cancer. It may be the only 
answer to some types of the disease, 
such as acute leukemia, where sur- 
gery and radiation are not appli- 
cable. 

Today, Tobey says, there are a 
substantial number of long-term 
survivors with well-documented evi- 
dence of acute leukemia, even 
though there has been but a con- 
servative use of chemotherapy. 

One report hc pointed to in the 
Cancer Yearbook of 1972 docu- 
ments patients with acute leukemia 
who have survived more than 5 
years from the time of diagnosis 
through chemotherapeutic methods. 
Sixty per cent of this group showed 
no sign of disease 8 to 20 years after 
a diagnosis was confirmed. 

Other reports from the same 
source include one of a 50 per 
cent remission incidence in patients 
receiving combination chemother- 
apy for Hodgkin’s Disease, a viru- 
lent form of cancer which affects 
the lymph glands, spleen, and liver. 
A six-fold increase in induction of 
remissions of adults suffering from 
acute myelocytic leukemia is noted 
for the period from 1960-1968. 
Chemotherapy is also credited with 
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Priscilla Jose and Phyllis Sanders, both H-9, 
exatnine colonies of cells. Each colony consists 

of several hundred cells, all derived from a 
single cell. Drugs are administered and cells 
are then allowed to incubate for a period of 

time, typically a week. Only the surviving cells 
reproduce, forming the  colonies shewn above. 
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is where the real hope of meaning- 
ful advances in  cancer treatment 
lies, Tobey believes. 

“The worldwide push to develop 
new and improved treatment means 
scientists in all countries are build- 
ing upon each other’s published 
work, sharing knowledge, and, even- 
tually, the grinding hard work will 
pay off.” 

Word of “imminent break- 
throughs” in cancer treatment head- 
lined in the popular press leave 
Tobey angry and frustrated. 

“Cancer research is based upon 
an enormous outlay of talent, time, 
and money, and significant progress 
is being made,” he claims. “But 
these imminent breakthroughs re- 
ported in the press are tragic. They 
are usually issued by publicity- 
seeking individuals who dupe the 
press into running headlines which 
raise false hope for cancer victims 
and their families.” 

Tobey dismisses such people as 
“professional charlatans” and says 
because cancer is such a highly com- 
plex disease, there are no simple 
answers to the problem. However, 
he is optimistic. 

“In 1948, medical students were 
taught that acute leukemia was an 
inevitably and usually rapidly fatal 
disease whose etiology was un- 
known. Shortly thereafter, it was 
reported that aminopterin and 
several other folic acid antagonists 
would cause remissions in about 30 
per cent of the children suffering 
from this form of cancer. Although 
it was found such remissions were 
temporary, the discovery was built 
upon, and an earnest search for 
other chemotherapeutic agents was 
begun. So we are progressing,” he 
says. 

It is this solid and often unher- 
alded research, rather than “break- 
throughs,” that is the best hope for 
thousands of cancer victims, Tobey 
believes, Although chemotherapy is 
still a relatively new modality of 
cancer therapy, dating back only to 
the 1940’s, the demonstrated suc- 
cess of some drugs used in cancer 
therapy spurs researchers on in the 
all-out war against the disease. &’ 

Elvira Bain and Me1 Oka, both H-10, operate 
the group’s flow microfluorometer. Cells from 
a drug test, stained to indicate DNA content, 

are in a solution which is passed through a 
laser beam. Laser light causes the stain to 

fluoresce with an intensity in relation to the 
cell‘s DNA content, allowing measurements 

of cells a t  various points in the cycle that 
have survived drug treatment. 
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‘J‘o put cver-y donated dimc dircc:t.ly to work, 
111c 1 ,os Alan-ios lJititcd I ~ i i n t l  C;iinl)aign rclics 
solcly o i l  voluntccl- worliers. 1 ,css 11vm 1 peK ccrit. 
01’ cont i.ibut ioiis  arc ;~l)plicd t o  (:illnpaigli 
ex 1 IC I 1 s c s . 

erorisly 0 1  11icir t i m e  aiicl ofl’ort for tliis yc;tr’s 
1 J rtilccl I;rintl C a i r i p a i p .  1S:ilclc tliciii up wit11 
yorrr gills o f  tlollars. 

Many 1 , M I ,  c:mployocs arc giving gcri- 

As t.licir s1og;iri siiys, “It’s ~vorkinS.-~lianks 
1.0 you.” 

. ~ _ _  -- ~ 

LASL United Furid Volunteers 
Lore Watt, ISD-4 casual, president; Paul McConnell, ENE-DO, 
vice president; June Gage, T-9, secretary; Robert Kriz, ,404, 
trcnsurcr; Ivan Bcrgstcin, AO-2, financial secretary; Michael 
Coburn, WX-2. trustee; Willinm McCreary, CMB-6, trustee; Car- 
roll lhomas, 11-4, trustee; Jerry Wackerlc, WX-7, trustee; Sher- 
man Rabideau, CNC-2, compaigli chairman; Otis Farmer, T-3, 
tctim leoder; and Lawry Mann, CTR-6, team Icader. (Many LASL 
employees will serve os team members.) 

Participating Agencies and Foals 
Alcoholism Council, $6,350; Arthritis Foundation, $2,000; Boy 
Scout:;, $1 0,000; Cancer Clinic, $8,500; Chapurral Home 
$1,500; Cystic Fibrosis, $3,950; Family Council, $24,500; Gir l  
Scouls, $10,000; I-lccirt Associatioti, $4,900; Jemez I-louse, $25,- 
000; National Council on Crime and Delinquency (NCCD), 
$800; ked Cross, $7,000; Retarded Children, $5,500; Salvation 
Army, $7,600; Sheltered Workshop, $3,500; Unitcd Serviccs 
Orgcinization, $850; Visiting Nurse Service, $4,650; Family 
YMCA, $8,000; 13ascball Congress, designated funds only. 

~ ~ 
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Photo 
Shorts 

Construction of the Weapons Neutron 
Research facility in the vicinity of 
LAMPF is well under way. Construc- 
tion workers poured 720 cubic yards 
in one working day, which, if not a 
record for Los Alamos, is a very sub- 
stantial amount. The WNR will uti- 
lize a portion of the LAMPF beam 
"piped" underground to the new 
facility. 

That ditch on the left-was i t  dug by the bio-subterrene on the right? No, the gopher, 
somewhat miffed, was merely ousted from his home by trenching in preparation for 
the now completed installation of transportable ofices for CTR-Division on a site west 
of SM-102 on Pajarito Road. The gopher was removed to an area where he has by now 
established a new home. 
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On August 28-29 at  the AEC‘s 10s 
Alatnos Area Ofice, Charles luckman 
and Associates, architecture and en- 
ginccring firm, presented rccommen- 
dations trnd a scale model of the 
National Security and Resources Study 
Center, construction of which i s  sehed- 
uled to begin in 1975. I h c  Center will 
occupy rl portion of the parking urea 
north of hie east wing of the Admin- 
i st rci t io ti &u i Id i ng . 

An utiusuul Feature of the Center will 
be intorporation of a solar heating and 
cooling system, as indicated by the 
black panels in the scale model. In- 
terior wiiidows will allow visitors t i ~  
view the system in operation. 

The basement. will house classified 
and uncleissified reports and the solar 
laboratory. The first floor will provide 
library scwices and the second floor 
will be wscd for conlerences, audio- 
visual presentations, exhibitions, and 
ofices. 

Ihe AkC and affected LASL groups 
are rcviewing the proposals. rhc  
ATOM will present ci more detailed 
report on this important addition to 
the Laboratory in a future issue. 

LASL bcxnrrw iiivolvcrl in tlrc great 
buuird-trcasuio story uf 1974 wlieri, 
iir loic July, CI group clairniiig rights 
to purported trcusurc ai tho Whik 
brrricls Missilc Kutigc piesetrtcd CI otie- 
pouiitl gold kiur to (iuvertior Kiiig f.ot 
inspectiun. King sent itic bar t o  LASL 
lur uwiy.  Elil l  Powcll, CM14-6, citid 
Doir Silver, SD 5, drill the\ bcii tor 

-iYre r Sch re ihe t , clc pu i y 
divwtot, wuItYii-s. t ollowiii!j I ASL’s 
rqioi i ,  stat(? oi’iicials appeiired uti 
iinpvcssrcl with the rrttjiquity u: ihc 
.;ainplc. trrrcl )tic group Iicib I I ~ C  betw 
pcvniittec! to i.c,titluct CI S P U I C  h. 



On July 30, 1974, a small bottle 
was shipped from the Los Alamos 
Scientific Laboratory to the nuclear 
medicine section of the Veterans 
Administration Hospital in Denver, 
Colorado. The  significance of the 
event went unnoticed except by a 
small group of scientists in LASL‘s 
nuclear chemistry group (CNC-11) 
and those working in the Clinton 
P. Anderson Los Alamos Meson 
Physics Facility (LAMPF). 

For these few, a milestone was re- 
corded, for the bottle contained the 
first shipment of a radioactive iso- 
tope produced at LAMPF for medi- 
cal research. The  delivcry marked 
the culmination of many months of 
development work, principally by 
Pat Grant and Allen Ogard of CNC- 
11 and Milton Kahn, professor of 
chemistry at the University of 
New Mexico and visiting LASL 
staff member. This shipment repre- 
sents the beginning of a continu- 
ing program to provide radioiso- 
topes made at LAMPF to medical 

ANOTHER FIRST FOR LAMPF 

Eacilities throughout the world for 
the purpose of evaluating their use- 
fulness in medicine. 

The isotope delivered to Denver, 
strontium-82, is one of many radio- 
isotopes used in the rapidly expand- 
ing field of nuclear medicine for 
a variety of diagnostic and thera- 
peutic purposes. 

Hal O’Brien, associate group 
leader of CNC-11 and principal in- 
vestigator of the Medical Radioiso- 
tope Research Program, said stron- 
tium-82 may prove to be important 
in rapid diagnostic testing of some 
forms of heart disease. 

Strontium-82 has a half-life of 
25 days, while its decay product, 
rubidium-82, has a half-life of only 
75 seconds. The  ionic form of rubi- 
dium is readily soluble in the blood 
stream and, thus, rubidium-82 may 
be used repeatedly in rapid dy- 
namic studies such as are needed 
in coronary occlusion, for measur- 
ing cardiac output, or for arterio- 
graphy (tracing the flow of blood 

through the arterial system). Far 
less radiation dose will be admin- 
istered to the patient than that re- 
sulting from the use of other radio- 
isotopes. Rubidium-82 decays to 
stable, harmless krypton-82 within 
the patient’s body in a very short 
period. 

A molybdenum target was irradi- 
ated under test conditions in a 
temporary irradiation facility in the 
LAMPF Line X beam stop in late 
May to prepare the strontium-82. 
The  activated target was trans- 
ported from LAMPF in a shielded 
cask to the hot cell operations area 
of CNC-11. Under the direction of 
Jack Barnes, Dorsey Dunagan of 
CNC-I1 and visiting staff member 
Harry Houtz (chairman of the 
mathematics department of Santa 
Fe Senior High School) carried out 
the chemical separation of the stron- 
tium fraction from the molybde- 
num target using procedures de- 
veloped principally by Grant and 
Kahn. Although the initial test of 
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Milton Kahn Yooks over the slioulder of Pal Grarrt (IS 
Grant prcpares to packtige the first !;kiptnetlt (sf 
LAMPF-prcJduccd radioisotopes for delivery to lhe 
Veterans ,4chinistratiori Mospifal, Iknver, Colororlo. 
Watching (left to righi) are Allen Clgard und I-ld 
O‘Brien. All are CNC-1 1 ~nt~rnlic:vs. 

An autoradiograph of an aluminum monitor foil at- 
ttrched to a target shows the area of the target ir- 
rodiutcd by the proion beam. An autoradiograph is 
made by laying the foil on Polaroid film. Radiation 
theti makes the exposure. White outline shows the 
sizt? of the target. 

iodine- (23, which 
ic rrscli;ll <t\ (1 cliagiiostic iygcnt in 
tli!,orders (111 rlxc lung,  tliyioid, liver, 
an(1 kitlriry. Iodinc-1 23 ofleis 
g1 cs,itly r d u t  ctl r adiation closes to 
p t i m t s  compai-et1 witti thc widcly- 
uicd iotlini, 1 3  I ,  dclivcring less than 
3 pt’r tent 01 the radiation dose as 
tlint lrom tlic latter. 

X cnon- I 27 has also hccn scpar- 
i i t d  lroni 1,An/ll’F-irradiatccl tar- 
gclts. ‘ I dit., r;idionixclidc posscsscs 
i iu( lear clrt ay piopcrtics that, for 
diq;nostic iippIi( ;ttions, ‘ire su. 
~)cr  tor to tliiosc~ 01 thc trirreritly uscd 
xenon 133, which is ciriploycd in 
1 cgional l imp,  ventilation imcl pcr- 
lusion rtirdics. 

Ai least 8 otlicr isotopes arc im- 
tlrr invct,t i p t ion  by CNC-I 1 .  

One major stumbling block to 
tlic prcparatinii of larger quantities 
01 tliesc iwtopcr, O’Rrien pointed 
oiit, is tlit- completion ol installa- 
tion and tc4ting ol the first 4 target- 
iiiscrtion tlcvites (‘1 Ill’s)  ill thc Iso- 
l o p  l’ro(lrittioii Facility at thr 
I ,RMP6’ I)oarri stop. ‘T’hc testing 01 

tlic drive mechanism of one of 
thr ’lTI)’5 is schcdiilcd early this 
lall ,  whilc all 4 should bc com- 
plctcd Iiy .July. The facility is de- 
s igpd  for future expansion to ac- 
commochtc 12 ‘I’TD’s. 

Each T l D  will accommodate a 
Largc t roughly 15 ccntimeters in 
dimictcr by 3.8 centimeters thick. 
‘The targct will be placed in a cham- 
bcr that is attached to the end of 
tlic 7’11) with rcmotc tooling, and 
the 1’11)  can then be driven 
through a slot in thc shiclding to 
a point wlicre the target intercepts 
the proion beam. Watcr cooling is 
provided to each target to rcniove 
the heat deposited by thc proton 
bc;tni during irradiation. 

It is tlic combination of proton 
cricrgy and beam intensity which 
makes thc IAMI’F beam unique for 
isotopc production, O’Brien said. 
With thc 800-MeV protons avail- 
able at L,AMl’E, radioisotopcs rela- 
tively lar irom tlic line of stability 
havc a greater probability of being 
madc. Il‘his, couplecl with the very 



The target insertion device is essentially a %-foot 
long steel box-beam 2 inches wide by 8 inches high. 
A target is placed at  the opposite end and inserted 
into the beam stop. The TID weighs 1 ton because of 
the addition of lead shielding. 

large number of protons in the 
beam (1  mA= 6.25 x 10l5 protons 
per second), yields these difficult-to- 
obtain isotopes in quantities suf- 
ficient for large-scale distribution to 
distant medical facilities. 

Also, the high-energy protons 
will penctrate several layers of tar- 
get material, permitting the simul- 
taneous irradiation of a number 
ol different targets. (The full-scale 
development of the Isotope Produc- 
tion Facility will allow for the ir- 
radiation of any combination of 
targets up to a total of 45.7 centi- 
meters thick.) 

The  isotope production program 
is a small, but practical and impor- 
tant, part of the overall LAMPF 
program. The LAMPF facility is 
designed to accommodate 12 or 
more simultaneous experiments. Al- 
though the Isotope Production Fa- 
cility is located at the very end of 
the accelerator, from 30 to 50 per 
cent of the initial beam intensity 
is expected to reach it. Thus, it  is 
the “waste” or by-product beam 
which will be used to produce iso- 

Daniel McDonnell, CNC-11, descends into the tar- 
get pit at the Isotope Production Facility to align the 
TID. After the Facility is placed in full operation, radi- 
ation will prevent further human entrance into the 
pit while the LAMPF beam is on. 

topes for medicine (on a noninter- 
ference basis with rcgard to other 
LAMPF experiments). 

‘l’he major objectives ol the Medi- 
cal Kadioisotopc Research Program 
arc to investigate medium-energy 
proton-induced spallation processes 
as a means ol providing a new 
source of radioactive isotopes of 
demonstrated or potential value in 
thc health sciences, and to sup- 
port rcsearch and application stu- 
dies using these spallation-pro- 
duced radioisotopes in biomedicine 
through ;I cooperative radioisotope 
research program. 

In  cases where radioisotopes pro- 
duced at LAMPF gain widespread 
acceptance among the nuclear medi- 
cine community, large-scale produc- 
tion of the isotopes will be war- 
ranted. Hopefully, a major national 
benefit will rcsult from the distri- 
bution of these radioisotopes by 
commercial pharmaceutical firms. 
Already representatives from a num- 
ber of pharmaceutical companies 
have visited Los Alamos to be brief- 
ed on the status of this program. 

These firms include Abbott Labora- 
tories of Chicago, New England 
Nuclear of Boston, Dainabot Radio- 
isotope Laboratory, Ltd. of Tokyo, 
Amersham-Searle of Chicago, Union 
Carbidc Nuclear Company ol New 
York, and Mallinckrodt Pharmaceu- 
ticals of St. Louis. 

O’Brien said that the progress 
achieved in this program, as with 
many programs throughout the 
Laboratory, was made only through 
the cooperation and contributions 
of many individuals in a number 
of different groups. 
Dr. Louis Roben 
M P  Diuision Director 
Los Alamos, N .  M .  87544 
Dear Louis; 
Z a m  certain that this, again, is a 

great step for the benefit of all man- 
kind. Please inform your colleagues 
how pleased we were to learn of this 
result so soon after LAMPF became 
operational. Keep up the fine efor t .  

Sincerely, 
CHET HOLIFIELD 
Member of Congress 
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P'roin thc AEC: Kenneth K. RraLiel was nanicd 
m,irr,igcr oi tlrc I ,o\ Al'irnos Area Oficc, effective 
Aiiguci 18. 13raiicI had been deputy area inanagcr 
of I ,AAO iincc Ociol)cr, 1970, arid acting area 
ni;ina~:c~r sin( e Api il, 19'71, following the transfer 
o f  loirricr Arm Manxgcr IT. Jack Blackwell lo 
Ak'C 11c~tdqiiar tcis in Washington, D.C. I<ra/iel 
joined tlic RFC in 1052. 

We IParidy Cooper joinctl he Rlbuquerclue 
O ~ ) c 1  niions C M i c  c as assistant managcr for planc 
,*rid budgets, succceding David R. Anthony, who 
h a s  ictiicd. (:oopcr wri s  ~)rcvio~is ly  assistant mana- 
gcr l o 1  p l m c ,  cnginccring, atid budgeis at the 
N r v d n  Opei ;it ion5 Ofricc. 

1 he anniinl niceting ol AM: contractor plant 
l a c  ilitirs managers wrrs held in 1,os Alarnos and 
Snrita l'c, Scptcmber 9 12. Morc than 90 AKC 
o f I ~ i d 4  nncl I,iditiec ninnagcrs attended pro- 
gYnrxi5 lcatiii iiig speakci 5 SII( 11 ;is AM: Coinrnis- 
cionci William Andcrs, H. Donnelly, rnariagcr 
ol ilic Allmqiicrqiie 0 p ( ~ ~ t  ions ONicc, mtl  LAST, 
I )  i r vc I o i  Harold lag new. 

Rcc o r d s :  rlic Norris l i .  IEradhury Science Hall  
a r i d  IW r isc i r i i i  ivac visited b y  t lir largest number 
ol Inoritlily visitot s siiicc i t s  inception. ]luring 
l u l y ,  15,984 visit01 s were  rec-ordcd, including a 
tlirorig of 587 visitois tlui irig one hectic afternoon. 

F,ms in  the Clicmistry and Metallurgy Re- 
search Unilding's ventilating system arc being 
01x1 ritcd at I ctluced cpccdc as a temporary mca- 
s ~ i i  c t o  icdiicc objcctionablc noise. An outside 
contiil tm l  hac st iitlicd ilic 1)i-oblern with 1,ASL 
engincci c a n d  rccoriimcric~alions for a permanent 
solution ;tic expected in the ncar iriture. Tmple- 
mcnt,itioii tlcl)cnds ripon the niagriitride of the 
ivor IC ir ivolvetl and itvail,ibility of funds. 

Rctirements: Chyle Pattcrscm, 1 J -1 hcalth phys- 
its srirvcyor; James Cotdter9 SD-I developmcntal 
machinist ; and Arm Roensch, SD-3 group lcader. 
1 h  tlis: lrclcrn Kcatola, ISII-4 librarian; and Joseph 
Ilb. Bourne, WX-3, staff member and section 
Ir~acleY. 



A LAST LOOK 
at the 

WATER BOILER 

On Wednesday, July 31, a 30- 
year era ended quietly when the 
historic Water Boiler a t  Omega 
Site was deactivated. 

On Friday, August 2, the era 
came back to life briefly, but so 
vividly that fascinated bystanders 
could almost feel that they, too, had 
been there that tense night in Sep- 
tember 1944 when Lopo, the first 
version of the Water Boiler, went 
critical. 

The deactivation on Wednesday 
was a coolly methodical procedure 
as 12.65 liters (about 3 gallons) of 
radioactive liquid fuel were pump- 
ed into 6 containers for shipment 
to the U.S. Atomic Energy Com- 
mission’s Operations Office at Idaho 
Falls, Idaho, for reprocessing. 

A totally different spirit prevailed 
on Friday morning when 4 of 
the men who had helped design, 
build, and operate the first Water 
Boiler met at Omega Site to bid 
farewell to the venerable reactor. 
One reminiscence led to another 
until the stark concrete room was 
filled with talk and laughter. 

The  4: Raemer Schreiber, depu- 
ty director; L. D. P. King, re- 
tired in Santa Fe but still very ac- 
tive with the Laboratory as a con- 
sultant; John Starner, P-2; and 
James Bridge, MP-7. 

Among the bystanders: Merle 
Bunker, P-2 alternate group leader 
and Water Boiler chairman. A 
“newcomer,” he had been associ- 
ated with the Water Boiler “only” 
since 1950. Hut if he had not been 
present at its birth, he had di- 
rected its operation for a large por- 
tion of its life and presided at its 
demise. 

The Birth of the Boiler 
In the urgent wartime period of 

the Manhattan Engineer District, 
normal procurement procedures 
were ruled out. Existing research 
equipment at various universities 
was hurriedly commandeered, in- 
cluding a cyclotron from Harvard 
University, 2 electrostatic ac- 
celerators from the University of 
Wisconsin, and a Cockcroft-Walton 
accelerator from the University of 
llinois. 

But more equipment was needed, 
including an intense neutron source 
for critical mass measurements, for 
determining cross sections of fission- 
able materials and the effectiveness 
of tampers and reflectors, for mea- 
surements of neutron capture and 
scattering, and for other data vital 
to the design of the atomic bomb. 

Enrico Fermi advocated design 
and construction of what was to be- 
come the world’s first homogeneous 

liquid-fuel reactor and the first 
built fur research purposes. I t  was 
also the first reactor to use uranium 
enriched in uranium-235. In  all, 3 
versions were built, all using the 
same basic concept. 

The  first Water Boiler experi- 
ment was started late in 1943 with 
a group of 6 staff members and 6 
technicians assigned to the job. The  
core consisted of a spherical stain- 
less steel container 30 centimeters 
(1 foot) in diameter surrounded by 
neutron-reflecting blocks of beryl- 
lium oxide on a graphite base. Neu- 
tron-absorbing safety and control 
rods were built into the reflector 
and a piping and gas pressure sys- 
tem permitted the enriched uranyl 
sulphate solution, soon to become 
known as “soup,” to be pumped 
from a conical storage basin into 
the sphere. Since the reactor was 
intended for low-power operation, 
there was no provision for cooling 
or shielding. 

The  reactor was named the Water 
Boiler as a code name for security 
purposes. T h e  name was appropri- 
ate because, in later versions, the 
soup appeared to boil due to the 
formation of radiolytic gas bub- 
bles. 

T h e  initial version was called 
Lop0 (for “low power”) because it 
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Tlic withdrctwrrl of “ s o q ~ ”  sjurls 
Wi:Jncwic y niot tiiiig, iiiarkinrl thc 
I~cgitinityj of ih(* c w l  lor t l i c n  
Wc1tc.r Doilw. 

Withclrtiwal ot soup i s  HOW complete. Merle Bunker, Water Boiler 
chctiiiitcrti, cut., nticl rriinps tubes as Glenn I\lecly, H. ‘I, monitors. 

[(Jr  “srriici i ~ ) w c r , ”  and il operated 
corit inrial ly iiritil i ts  dcactivation. 

l h u  I.,ccith of tho Boiler 
Kcrnovirrg the Watcr Hailer’s iucl 

was i r i  p t  ititiplc sitnplr., in prac ticc 
~ x ~ ~ i ~ ~ t a l ~ i i i ~ ; .  l\ulikcr h a d  prclxiicd 
a 42-liagc occdirrc lor tleacliva- 
t ior i  and I I P  wpcivkcd thc opcril- 

ri 1 b y  ,Jolln S t l i u l t ~ ,  CMB- 
14 !;I oup Iratler. O1)erating the 
p ( i n i p j  traidecr valves, arid thc con- 
tiol toiirol~. wcrc 1’-2 inimbers Bill 
Stariici, S t a n  liotlmstcin, aiid ‘l’oin 
12rutiloii. 1~1, ip~cd tiiiic i ( ~ o 1  d s  wcrr 
l tcp Iiy WII I I I~CI ‘  ;;ra(liiatc siutlcnt 
Kcviii Chosthwiiite. Corirci ncd with 
saicty, C S J K C  i d l y  tiic major liward5 
O L  sl~ills arid lc:ilts9 werc Carl l%uc k- 
land, (;lcii~i Nccly, I h t i  Gibboiis, 
and l h l c  111 itnltiiis, all 11 1. 

All wcnt lilic clockwork arid 6 
lcacl pigs wr i  o successlully loaded 

den liquid aiid placed 
er ‘I’igcr” strcl drums 

lor ~hipiici~u t o  Ldaho. 
D i ~ ~ ~ ~ i i i ~ t l i ~ ~ ~ ;  tlic rractor itself 

awa its lutur r 1 initling. “‘Ti’s ironic 
Illat  the initial c o s t  of the Watcr 
Hoilrr was pi obably al)oiit 375,000, 
but its disn untlirq; may rost scvcral 
tiiiics that i in~ount ,”  I3unkcr com- 
iiients. “Ncvrrthclcss, i t  was in- 

cvitablc that the Watcr Boiler be 
rlcactivatctl. 0 tlicr ricutron sources 
‘11 c ava i l a lk  at  the I aboralory, and 
oiic taniiot kccp addirig ncw equip- 
iricnt iiitlclinitely without disposing 

l h t  I~imkcr ~ o i i l d  not dismiss the 
Watcr Iioilcr without a lcw kind 
words. “ I t  was, after all, a superb 
I C S C ~ I I ( ~ I  iristiumcnt- simple, casy 
to control in a vcry rcproduciblc 
inanricr, and it could be turned on 
( i t  off in 2 minutes. You could 
I uii 50 cxperimcnts a day on it  if 
yo11 wishcd. 

“And it wa5 vcry cconomical. 
T l w t  s o i i p  had been in the rcactor 
siricc l9!N ar id  wc had burned o u ~  
only about 18 grams ol uranium- 
735.’’ 

The Boilermakers 
Tlic W;itcr I3oiler’s importance 

was uiidciscoicd in dillcrcnt ways 
by tlic 4 nicn who back it larc- 
well k’riday morniiig. At tlic timc, 
the world’s only separated urani- 
~111-235 h;id bcen consigriecl to the 
Witci [{oiler. “We fiat1 2 machine 
pun posts not morr than 100 yards 
lroin licrc in h e  canyon guarding 
it,” rcmnrkcd “l’crc” Kiiig. 

“11’s ii woiidcr Joan Hinton 

of tilc o i ~ ~ . ~ ~  
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“As we heard the counter 
clicking faster, we began 
to get uneasy. . .“ 

”Some of them were head- 
ing for the door-right 
behind me!“ 

never was shot coming to work,” 
Schreiber added. “She used to walk 
along the mesa, then take a path 
down here through the woods. 
Strictly nonregulation.” 

(Joan Hinton was a physicist who 
after the War defected to Commu- 
nist China. In  the tense Cold War 
period, this caused considerable 
alarm. However, Schreiber remark- 
ed that she had never had access 
to weapons research and he doubt- 
ed that she could have revealed 
much information of value.) 

Talk inevitably turned toward 
the illustrious scientists, some re- 
tired, some still active elsewhere, 
who had been associated with the 
Water Boiler during its construc- 
tion and early operation: Robert 
Christy, Charles Baker, Richard 
Feynman, Bruno Rossi, Freddy de 
Hoffman, Marshall Holloway, Don- 
ald Kerst, Gerhart Friedlander, 
Lindsay Helmholz, Herbert Ander- 
son, Darragh Nagle. And, of course, 
the late Enrico Fermi. 

“The Water Boiler was Fermi’s 
plaything,” Schreiber recalled. “He 
would work on weapon physics 
problems in the morning and then 
would spend his afternoons down 
at the Water Boiler. He would 
come in and say: ‘Well, what will 
we do this afternoon?’ We knew 
better than to answer that question 
since he already knew what we 
would do. He would work right 

“Fermi wouldn‘t stop. But finally he said, ’WOW, I 
that ought to be enough!‘ and eased it back.” 

along with us and always analyzed 
the data as it was being collected. 
He was very insistent on this point 
and would stop our experiment if 
he did not [eel that the results made 
sense. He was a wonderful man to 
work with.” 

Bunker brought out a chart, yel- 
lowing with age, upon whicli many 
of the men involved with the Water 
Boiler had predicted points at 
which Lop0 would go critical. Feyn- 
man’s prediction was closest. 

Criticality experiments were 
started in early 1944 with more and 
more enriched uranium being 
added as i t  became available. Even- 
tually the neutron multiplication 
curves indicated that one final addi- 
tion would achieve criticality and 
Fermi took over the controls to 
bring the reactor alive. 

“Remember that night?” Starner 
asked. “There must have been 20 
people in this room, and I bet 6 
or 7 of them were Nobel prize win- 
ners,” 

“And I’m sure some of them were 
heading toward the door-right 
behind me!” added Schreiber. 
“Fermi was at the controls and as 
we heard the counter clicking faster 
and faster, we began to get uneasy. 
Fermi wouldn’t stop. But finally 
he said, ‘Wow, that ought to be 
enough!’ and eased it back. He 
knew what he was doing.’’ 

Knowing what one was doing 

was essential in those days, and as 
a result, know-how was drafted with 
the same urgency as equipment. 
Universities were “raided” for 
groups of scientists actively engaged 
in relevant research. These groups 
were frequently kept intact for 
specific projects. In  the case of the 
Water Boiler, 4 came from a re- 
lated project at Purdue University: 
Schreiber, King, Holloway, and 
Baker. Holloway and Baker had 
carlier been drafted from Cornel1 
to work on the project at Purdue. 

“I never thought of it until now,” 
King said, “But most of the scien- 
tists associated with the Water Boil- 
er were ‘Boilermakers’ from Purdue. 
Apppropriate, isn’t it?” 

Bridge observed that putting 
equipment together was often a 
catch - as - catch - can proposition. 
Bridge and Starner were then Army 
technicians assigned to the project, 
Hypo’s first radioactive gas exhaust 
vent was nothing more than a tygon 
tube led outside and tied up in a 
pine tree, he remembered. 

Because of the “there’s a war on” 
psychology, it was thought that the 
slight release of radioactivity might 
be tolerated temporarily. But when 
appreciable radioactivity was de- 
tected in the canyon, a tall stack 
was constructed. 

That  called to mind another inci- 
dent. Fermi and Schreiber had been 
exposed to minor radioactivity. “I 
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”Pcrcl’ King, James Bridge, Raemer Schrciber, and John Starner 
stand with a replica of uhc stainless steel core trt the spot where 
Lopo stood 30 years ago. Drums contain “soup” ready for shipment. 

r o m ~ r  to tltc control panel that Dr. llarolcl M .  Agnew, Director 
King  l iacl  Iiclpcd design soiiic 80 1,o.c Alamos Sczentific Laboratory 
ycats ago ;ind that had been uscd L.os Alamos, Nezo Mexico 87544 

Ilear H a ? d d :  
On the occasion o/ the final re- 

rno-on1 o( the fuel from the Los 
A ~ a i n o . ~  Watei. Boiler Reactor, I 
send congratulations to the mem-  
bers o/ the Laboratory on the very 
fruitful and safe operation of this 
pionwering research jacility. I t  was 
the first o/ its tyi ie, and the last in 
operation, and you certainly rnust 
De j ~ o u d .  of all that zoas achicued 
over three decades. 

l’lease convey my appreciation to 
a l l  conarncd /or a job  well done. 

Sincercly, 
KKNk:S1’ GRAVES 
Major General, USA 
Assistant Genernl Manager 

for  Militmy Application 



Volcanoes are mountains gone 
mad. Mighty upheavals which af- 
ford man rare glimpses of the in- 
ner fires of the earth. Enigmas 
whose eruptions are still largely 
unpredictable, quite often disas- 
trous, difficult to study, and among 
the most intriguing of natural phe- 
nomena. 

Though volcanoes are classified 
as active or extinct solely on the 
basis of their activity during his- 
toric time, mighty eruptions such 
as Vesuvius in A. D. 79, and destruc- 
tive eruptions in Alaska in 1912, 
New Guinea in 1951, and Russia 
in 1956, all in supposedly extinct 
volcanoes, testify to the discrepancy 
between the enormity of geologic 
time and man’s brief period of ob- 
serva tion. 

In  the context of gcological time, 
few volcanoes may be considered ex- 
tinct, including the one which 
formed the Jemez Caldera on whose 
eastern lava slope the city of Los 
Alamos was founded 30 years ago. 
Relatively recent, the Jemez explo- 
sive ash eruptions occurred 1.4 and 
1.1 million years ago, and the 

youngest of the rhyolite domes sur- 
rounding the caldera was formed 
less than 40,000 years ago. The  cal- 
dera provides a ready-made volcano 
laboratory for a new group, Q-21, 
formed last April in the Los Alamos 
Scientific Laboratory’s Energy (Q) 
Division. 

Essentially, Group Q-21 will sup- 
port geothermal and subterrene re- 
search at LASL as well as engaging 
in basic volcanology including 
working toward a practical goal: 
eruption prediction. A probe into 
the roots of the Jemez volcano 
is planned, an attempt will be made 
to assess the seismic hazard in the 
Los Alarnos area, and evaluations of 
the earthquake magnitude gener- 
ated by natural cvents and bomb 
tests will be made. Q-21 personnel, 
in cooperation with existing seis- 
mological efforts in J-9, will moni- 
tor both LASL and private in- 
dustry’s geothermal exploratory 
drilling, and study stresses in the 
earth’s crust. 

Tom McGetchin, Q-21 group 
leader, said the basic study of vol- 
canoes has gone beyond cause and 

effect. “There are applied areas of 
volcanology which promise to be 
important factors in our nation’s 
ability to respond to a growing 
number of pressing needs.” 

McGctchin cited the possibility 
of tapping volcanoes as direct 
sources of energy. 

“There is increasing discussion 
about drilling into the magma 
chamber of a volcano and inserting 
a heat exchanger for extraction of 
gcothermal energy,” he explains, de- 
claring the concept, “possibly an 
idea whose time has come” and vis- 
uali7ing a consortium of universi- 
ties, corporations, and government 
agencies involved in a broad-rang- 
ing volcano-geothermal program. 

LASL studies in the Jemez Cal- 
dera may include expansion of a 
scismic network operated for sev- 
eral years by J-9 to focus on the 
existence, location, and properties 
of the volcano’s magma chamber. 

“Seismic readings received here 
from other areas of the world could 
help us pinpoint the magma cham- 
ber,” he declares. 

National need for critical re- 

PROBING EARTH‘S INNER FIRES 
by Barb Mulkin 

Discussing a diagram of the forma- 
tion of a caldera are members of 
the new Q-21 group, formed to 
support geothermal research and 
a number of Laboratory programs 
as well as to conduct original vol- 
canological studies. Left to right: 
Tom McGetchin, group leader; Ron 
Gooley and John Eichelberger 
(standing), both Q-21; and Scott 
Baldridge, summer graduate stu- 
dent from the California Institute 
of Technology. 
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A stupwitlous volcano u r i  Mars, 
Mons G!lym pus, i s  600 ki I o wic te rs 
in diameier und 24 kilometers in 

elevation-three times higher than 
Mount E wrest. I ts  cotie would 

occupy ntetst of New Mexicrr. LASL‘s 
(3-21 group hopes to pcrrticipate in 

studies of volcanoes on Mars a i d  
other pieriets as well as rrn ~ t u r t h .  
1 his mosaic photo was cruatcd by 

khe U .  S. Geological Survey foi 
ihc I\ltrtional Aeronautics and 

Space Adrninisti atiori. 

sources such a b  uranium arid ochcr 
n i c ~ l s  may tl ic talc an cxtcrisive 
p o g i  i i ir i  oi“ nriiieial and ore cx- 
ploratioii ~ i t t l  cxtrxtioii, Mc- 
G(xt(1iiii bclirves. Reniotc s 
a i i t l  a r oiitiiicnl 211 tlrilling program 

c part in any s ~ t l i  
eilor t ,rnd volcano study wi l l  Jorm 
a i l  iiitcgral p i i t  ol a n y  Irrlurc pro- 
gi air1 hccaiiw d tlic known associa- 
tion or ore deposits with vokanic 
rock. 

I ,ASI .Is 12 2 1 Iiol)cs to lie i n v o l v d  
in at lcast 2 loiig-iange NASA pro 
giarns incluclirig remote stmsing 
lroin spacc 10 rnonitor volcanocs 
aiid t o  detect oic clcpodt\, aiid 
planetology (volcimism aiitl tlic 
thcrrnd cvcilrit ion 01 tlic planets) . 

“‘l’hc Maiincr rnissiotis providctl 
vidL121l)lc inlormatioii oii Mat-‘,, in- 
(-1 titling m n e  views 01 Moils Olyin-  
piis, the largcbst volc m o  tliscovercd 
to  date in the, solilr systcm,” MC- 

ci ription5 worltlwidc, including 
~ ‘ I I  (.I1 i t  e-basctl commixnica I i o n s  
Iroin seismornctcrt lor real1 iinc 
iiionitoi ing o r  potentially 1i;uard- 
0115 volcarioc5. 

“This pirticular 5ysteni roulcl 
scivc as an ‘alarm bell’ for dcploy- 
nient 01 scientific field tcains, in- 
cluding otic horn LASE,” Mc- 
Getchin says. 

Mcanwhilc, mcmbers of Q-21 
have madc T econnaissitncc trips to 
volcanic sitcs in thc Souchcrn <:as- 
( atlc Mountains ol Calilornia, 
Chile, Lcu;dor, and IIawaii in ad- 
dition to local sites In Ncw Mexico, 
/\rimria, ;rnd U tali. I Iopcrully, 
I ASI ,  twnis will cstciblisli stations 
in wiric ol thcsc~ arcas and coor- 
diiinte obsci vrit ions 01 volcanic gc- 
ology, pel1 nlogy, clicmistry, and 
gcopIiyFic-s. 

A pcirnarient logistical basc for 
dctailcd obsei vatory mock investi- 
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gation of an island arc volcano is 
a possibility at the former AEC 
weapons test site on Amchitka in 
the Aleutian Islands. 

The  andesite cones associated 
with island arc volcanoes are 
among the most interesting in the 
world, according to McGetchin, 
and they constitute a significant 
volcanic hazard because eruptions 
are fairly frequent in the geologic 
time scale, and they come without 
reliable warning, often producing 
vast amounts of ash and lahars 
(large mud flows). 

“As in studies in the Jemez 
Mountains, results from such an 
observatory would serve program- 
matic needs. These volcanoes may 
one day serve as a source of geo- 
thermal power,” McGetchin con- 
cludes, 

“We have developed a mode of 
operation which attacks volcanism 
in several ways,” McGetchin says. 
“We employ geologic mapping, pe- 
trologic investigation of lava and 
xenoliths, physical measurements, 
and theoretical modeling. Our ap- 
proach always begins with detailed 
field observations, and the lab work 
proceeds 1 of 2 ways-towards 
petrological studies, or toward erup- 
lion mechanism and related p r e  
cesses.” 

Q-21’s functions have been or- 
ganized into 2 broad categories: 
geology and geochemistry, and geo- 
physics and rock mechanics. The  
first will include geological, petro- 
logical, and chemical studies; the 
second, seismology and heat flow, 
and experimental and theoretical 
studies in rock mechanics. Activities 
in both areas will include field, lab- 
oratory, and theoretical studies. 

A broad outline of projected pro- 
grams through 1980, according to 
McGe tchin, will encompass geo- 
thermal and magma chamber stud- 
ies; seismic monitoring; resource ex- 
ploration and ore deposit investi- 
gation; seismic magnitude studies 
related to weapons testing; moni- 
toring of the Jemez Caldera and 
establishment of a volcano ob- 
servatory in the southern Cascades 
and possibly later in the Aleutians; 
eruptions expeditions; and partic- 
ipation in the Mars missions. 

10 
years ago in [os alamos 

Culled from the September and October, 1964, files of 
The Atom and the Los Alamos Monitor by Robert Y. Porton 

LASL Represented At Geneva 
Eight LASL staff members are authors or coauthors of papers pre- 

pared for the Th i rd  International conference on  Peaceful Uses of 
Atomic Energy in Geneva, Switzerland. Nuclear specialists from 37 
countries and 5 international organizations were participants in 
the conference. In  addition to papers, 2 displays from the Labora- 
tory’s nondestructive testing group were included in  the technical 
exposition staged by the United States. 

The Diagnostic Air Force 
Nearly 40 LASL staff members and technicians are taking part in  

test readiness exercises, without nuclear explosions, scheduled in 
October, in the vicinity of Johnston Island in  the Pacific. T h e  exer- 
cises are to check ou t  one of the safeguards outlined to the Senate 
by the Atomic Energy Commission and the Department of Defense 
when a limited nuclear test ban treaty was approved in 1963. 

Computers 
Laboratory Kesearch Advisor Stanislaw Ulam is the author of an 

article titled “Computers” appearing in the September issue of Sci- 
entific American. Eleven pages in  the magazine are devoted to the 
article which traces the evolution of electronic computers, explains 
how they work, and how they promise to play a role in the progress 
of mathematics itself. 

Demos Lose Buttons 
Whoever broke into local Democratic Headquarters last week must 

have a pocketful of political buttons and a tummy full of candy. I t  
was reported to police that all that was missing after the break-in was 
a supply of candy and campaign buttons supporting either Lyndon 
B. Johnson for President or  Jack Campbell for Governor. About $6 
in cash was not  touched. Police are casting a wary eye at anyone 
these days who is wearing more than 2 Johnson or Campbell but- 
tons a t  one time. 

Crowds Visit Camp May 
T h e  Los Alamos County Planning Department estimated that over 

2,500 people visited the new facilities at  Camp May Community 
Park this past weekend. Many families took advantage of the new 
picnic facilities. 
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I ntorrrutio tii:i I l y kritlwii physicist il I-id 
Nubol I.ciurec:itu I .  I. Rabi spoke on 
"Oppetilieiincr, til(! Scientisi" c a t  CI 

LASI. colloyuiurri August 9, later cx- 
ploretl the queitio n, "Cci n Man k i d  
Survive I ts I'owcrs'!"' a t  tht: Lo!; Alcii11os 
Civic: .4uclitr:)tiuin. 

ly 30 centi- help Harry Hogenkarnp, profes- 
sor of tire department of biochem- 
istry a t  the University of Iowa, Iowa 

in diameter, of 
itamin SI2 mole- 

City, and Nick Matwiyoff, CPIC-4 
alternott! group leoder, conduct 
studies of the enzymatic mech- 
anisms of derivatives of vitamin B I Z .  
In the photo, hydrogen (white), 
curbon (black), and oxygen (gray 
wifh slots) atoms surround Q co- 
balt atom (not visible). 




